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HITCHCOCK WEARIES THEM

Members of License Board Tell Him that
Ho Makes Them Tired.

GREAT DEAL OF FUSS BUT NO FIGURES

ComntlMlonnr * Decide to Adopt Tlictr Own

Coiino nml T ko Tcntlmony Hone with
I.onc-Winiloil UitrniiRiios Mntlo

Only for Dolny.

Gilbert M. Hitchcock , who , from an office

down on Farnain street Insists on issuing the
Uallv Mistake , was before the license board

again last night to protest against the Issu-

ance

¬

of licenses to applicants who had pub-

lished their notices In Tun Kvnsixo. Ur.n ,

and for three long hours ho dodged the
issues by refusing to make a showing in his
onslaught against the saloon men who had
failed and refused to drop their dollars Into

his coffers. n-

.As

.

n an the mooting was called to
order this man walked up to the desk of the
clerk of the board , where ho deposited llfty
protests against that many parties who hail
Ignored his plaintive appeal to publish their
no'tlrcs In the World-Herald. With these
protests ho filed another paper showing
that ho had withdrawn the protests filed

ngalnst Miller & Stotcnborg , Louis Schm'dt
and Jacob ttowor. for the reason that these
three parties had como to time and had
rach dropped the sum of $y.5!! Into the till of
his Dally Fake.-

Disposing
.

of this part of the program the
board attempted to do business , but the
attempt was a dismal failure , simply for the
reason that Mr. Hitchcock availed himself
of everv opportunity forgetting under cover.-

In
.

the ilrst place ho wanted to know how ho
happened to bo knocked over the ropes in
the Fred case , which was tried Tues-
day

¬

night.-

llomliiilril
.

of Julian KriMorM Ilrclalnn.
Upon this subject the gentleman was In-

formed
¬

that the Undines in the case
were in strict accordance with the
decision rendered by .1 micro Koysor one
year ago. Having winded himself in
another lone talk Attorney Dick Hall
jumped to the relief ot Mr. Hitchcock and
reviewed the action of the board in reference
to its course In pasblng upon the Mcu caso.

Mayor Bemis , as chairman of the board ,

said that ho was tired of long speeches and
was anxious to got down to business.

For the time hoinp this throttled Mr. Hall
ntid tlicu the members of the board stated
that thov were ready for the start , and
asked which of the cases should TJC tried
lirst. After some discussion It was decided
that the protest against the issuance of the
license to Andrew- Nelson should bo called
for hearing.-

1'rlvnlouR
.

nml MnllrlniiH I'rotoat.-

In

.

behalf of Mr. Nelson Mr. E. llosewater
presented the following :

In the matter of the application of Andrew
NoNon for license to sull liquor , conius now
the applicant herein anil alluces that the re-
iiioiistninco

-
Hlrd by Ollberl M. Hitchcock IB

frivolous , malicious and baseless , tind Hint
the boveral allegations mmlo by the said
Hitchcock fuo untrue.-

I'list.
.

. Your applicant admits that ho adver-
tised

¬

his notice In TUB OMAHA KVE.NIMI HEK In
peed fulth , bellHVlng that the said OMAHA
KVUNIMI Hr.K ia the pancr having the
largest circulation In Douglas county.
The allegation of the said Hitchcock
that THE OMAHA EVENING HKU is not
n newspaper within the inoanliiK of the luw.
but only a pail of a newspaper called Tin :
OMAHA U.MI.Y Iliii : Isfrlvolousnnduiifiuinilod.-
TIIU

.
OMAHA IjVKMNti HUK , copy or which Is

herewith submitted , has for tuveral years last
pastancl Is now the clllclal papur of the oily
of Omaha , and was so designated by the city
council In compliance with the provisions of
section 133 of the clmrtor of metropolitan

Second , Your applicant denies that there Is
now , or ever was , a newspaper published In-

lloiislas county and designated as the Dally
AVorhl-lleiald. Wlierefoto , this applicant
prays that his license bo grunted.-

AMininr
.

NELSON.

Tills throw Hall into a violent rage , in
which he aoused the editor and about every-
body

¬

connected with TUB BEE , oven to the
ofllco boy.A Fraud on the Hoard.-

In
.

reply Mr. Kosewatcr insisted that the
remonstrance to the granting of the license
was without any standing and that it was u
fraud perpetrated upon the board. Ho
urged that there was no auch paper pub-
lished in the city as the Daily World-Herald
and in support of the assertion produced
copies of the papers which Mr. Hitchcock is
Issuing , together with letter heads and
other oflico supplies of the sheet. Ho
showed conclusively to the ooa'rd that
Hitchcock's attempt to get money from the
jialoon men and the druggists was In the
nature of an extortion aud that in all in-

stances
¬

where he could gel JIISS each from
the applicants ho had withdrawn his pro ¬

tests. ' The fact of protesting the 200 appli-
cants

¬

was a disgrace and ono which should
not he tolerated by the board.

Hitchcock trleil to reply by maintaining
that by the bunching of all of his editions
ho had the largest circulation in the city ,

but this fell flat when Mr. Hosewator
showed that each million was a separate
paper and that if all wcro hunched they
would not equal ono edition of TUB HKB.
Continuing his remarks Mr. llosowatcr
argued that the only question which could
bo ralacd against the applicants was the
question of good faith when they inserted
tholr notices In THE Ilcis.

During all this time Hall was uneasy in
his cha'.r and when ho got a chance to talk
ho Insisted that no man could dictate to him ,
nor could ho ho controlled by any members
of the board. Mr. Smith informed him that
the boird did not want to control any per-
son

¬

, all that It wanted was to get started
ind dispose of the ca&cs.-

Mr.
.

. Uosowater stated that ho was ready
to go upon the witness stand and give testi-
piony

-
, but the way the matter was being

run It was an infamous farce and a disgrace.-
If

.
ho tcstillcd ho wanted to sco the board

mnUo the protesting party bring before the
board the paper which he called the Daily
World-Herald and show up Its circulation ,
us what was fair to uno siuo was fair to the
other.

This brought Hall to his feet with a pro-
tcbl

-

, claiming that It was not the thing for
his client to ho compelled to show his hand ,
even If ho was the protesting party.

Mr , Hosewator ropllcd by saying that the
rciiionslrator ouKlit to show us much KOO'l
faith us ttio npplk'iints , and tliat if the re-
moiistrator

-

would not i roilucu his books the
boartl could not get at the question of circu ¬

lation.
Not Talio Him Up.-

E.

.

. W. Slmcrnl offered to quit the field II-

thu Kvciilnp or the Morning World-Herald
could show a circulation of 7,000 , but
neither Mr. Hall nor Mr. Hitchcock accepted.
though Hall insisted that Mr. Hoscwatcr
was responsible for the dt'lay ,

Commissioner Hartnian said that ho vrns
tired of the dilatory tncvtlcs purbucd by the
Hitchcock crowd , and Vuguested that the
board had uuout decided to adopt its
own coin-so and take the testimony of the
applicants and grant licenses if everything
wns found in piopcr shape. If the board
then committed a wrong there was a remedy
In thu courts.

This did not strike Mr, Hall as the proper
thing to tlo , but ho was shut oil by the
mayor , who urged that the board could not
spend the entire time in listening to argu-
ments

¬

of attorneys , particularly the
arguments hail no bearing upon the issues
which which weio umliTronsidin-.iUou ,

It was family a triced to hold unothor ses-
sion

¬

this afternoon at - o'clock , at which
time witnesses will be subpncnacd to give
testimony , and if they uo not appear the
board will test the question of whether or
not the bpdv lias the right to Usuo inocess
and cnfurco its obeyanco.

When i on want sparkling wine get Cook'a-
Ex tru lrv linpoilal Champagne. Us purity
und itelloidus flavor commends it-

.llollil.iy

.

o
Kullruiul Itutci.

The usual rcilucod rates In effect for
Christinas ami Now Years , via.

' "J'lIK NOUTII WKSTBRN LINK. "
Trains luavo Omaha nt almost any

hour you wls.li-

.Cit.v
.

. tli-kct oillco , No. 1-101 Fanmm-
street. . _

I'nr Aiiiiilutc UlVlfr *

I.uwsonyho has been arrested
for abusing his family ssvcrul limes , wa

brotieht npnln to the stntlon last nlaht nnd
charged with the s.-xmo oflcnso. Ho say *

that ho hail separated from hu wife , who
resides nt 11M8 Park tvvenuo , and never In-

tended
¬

to como near her ncaln , but yester-
day

¬

she had sent for him , and while at the
house a quarrel occurred.

Pills that euro slclt headache ! DoWitt's
Little Early Ulsors. _

HIS CHECK WAS WORTHLESS.I-

lr.

.

. IVIIllnmtnn l.ixon n I'atlnnt lint Onliu-
n l.<- < (in hi Kspprlcnre.

The man with the bogus check was ab. Dad
In the land again Tuesday. Along In the
evening n stranger entered Lr.) Williamson's
ofllco In the Crolshton block nnd made ar-

rancements
-

for n eourao of treatment. Ho

tendered n $40 cheek In payment and was to
got $10 hack.

The "lutlent" did not want that much
money then nnd nikcJ for fci or W in change.
The doctor had no small chnnpo and fjnvo
his check for S'-i.fiO. remarking that it would
bo cashed nny place. Yesterday morning
Williamson discovered his $10 ohcok to ho
worthless nnd stopped payment on his own
check at otu'o-

.Detectives
.

Savage nnd Dcmpsey waited at
the hank all the forenoon , expecting that the
swindler would , como in , but ho came not.
The doutor is not short anything , but Is long
on experience.-

Chldf
.

Seavey received a telegram from M.
Dunn of Cleveland , O. , asking If I3tl Dunn of
that city had been injured In the riot ot
Monday night. The chief answered that
the "riot" consisted of n light between three
negroes nnd that all the parties implicated
wcro under nrrost.-

A
.

semi-monthly report of the city detec-
tive

¬

department shows that the detectives
recovered *.1M worth of stolen property dur-
ing

¬

the lirst half of this month. Out of the
sixty-one arrests made during this time the
detectives secured forty-six convictions.

The police department has contributed an-

olcirant floral offering for the gnvo of Mrs.
Leo Helslcy , wife of ex-Police Judge Hols-
ley.

-

. The remains were forwarded to Shen-
andoah.

-

. la. , yesterday afternoon , where the
funeral will take place today.-

TK

.

i cniiiii i.vcco.v .

Indiana reilnguRUcii Mi-rt In Session nt-

liiilliiiinpiills. .

INDIANAPOLIS , Dec. 2" . ToJay's program
of the Indiana State Teachers association ,

whoso convention is being held in Keprc-

sentatlvo
-

hall , wan n varied and attractive
one. Prof. Den ton of Butler university con-

ducted
¬

the devotional exercises , which were
followed by musical numbers and papers
pertaining to educational matters. Asj m-

posium
-

was the morning feature , the subject
being "State of Public Education , " which
was partlpatcd in by Picsitlcnt Sawin of the
Indiana university , E. 12. Grinlth , superin-
tendent

¬

of the Institute for the Blind : A. 0.
Johnson , superintendent of tiio Institution
for Feeble Minded , nnd J. Charlton. superin-
tendent

¬

of the Ucform School for liovs.
Arnold Thompson of Chicago read a paper
on "Tho L-iw of the School. " Tonight thcro
was an intercollegiate debate between In-

diana
¬

university and Dopaw.-

Iviinsin

.

Trackerx ,

TorEKA , Dec. ST. The meetings of the
State Teachers association showed an in-

creased
¬

attendance today. The principal
matter discussed at the morning session was
the law concerning county hign schools.
The general belief was that tno law should
bo mandatory , and an effort will probably be
made to secure an amendment to that effect
nt the next session of the legislature. A-

genor.ll meeting was hold today , and Bishop
John II. Vincent , of Chtiuiauquii fame , de-

livered
¬

a lecture on "Tom and His Teach-
ers

¬

, " before M.r 00 people. Officers will bo
elected tomorrow.

sr.iso.-

In

.

Reliutt-il Montgomery's Slayer (lives In-

turcxtlnt
-

; Details nt Suit Iaim.
jAKC , JJOC. i. men-vine divorce

case opened thismorninsr with H. Irvine
on the stand giving testimony in reouttal.-
do

.

testified that Smith , his brother-ln-I iw ,

told him at Omaha on November ItO , 18'J'J ,

that if ho did not give his wife money ho
(Smith ) would publish him in every paper
in the country , nnd that ho had to do it
whether his wife was guilty or not.-

On
.

cross-ex'aniiiiation he swore ho had
decided not to take his wife hick before she
made the Omaha confession. He had
previously testlllcd it was on November 30 ,

eleven days aftcrward'that lie liad rcauncd
this conclusion. llo also dented that ho-
nictated the confession. Ho swore that his
mind wns n blank thu day after ho killed
Montgomery , but that he slid: nothing to
Smith at that time about : i confession. Ho
admitted having prayed HI Oimtha , and also
admitted that his wife might have knelt
down with him , in contradiction of former
testimony.

The evidence closed at 8:15: p. w. , nnd W.-

II.
.

. Dickson began the opening argument for
the plaintiff. __

HE tr.ts .1 niJ.Mbous mt.ivo.A-

Vllllnni

.

C. Flhlier of Toprkn , Knn. , und
HlK M1MIOII1J.-

H.TorEKA
.

, Dec. 20. It came to 1'ght hero
today that William C. Fisher , a grocer of
this city , who failed recently , loft town last
week with Mrs. J. P. Doly , the wife of-

a printer. Fisher during the last two years
has managed to get possession of all of the
$40,000 left to his wife by her father , and
what ho has not spent in fast living dm ing-
tnat time ho took with him. Fisher also got
possession of n farm and two pieces of city
property that were owned by his nged
parents , under promises of supporting thorn
the rest of their days. These he converted
into cabh. Mrs. Fisher is a continued in-

valid
¬

and Fisher's parents , who are also Iclt-
in dcsiituto circumstances , have uo means
of securing a livelihood ,

Alpha Kpktlon-
.PiTTsnuuo

.

, Dec. 2T.Tbo Sigma Alpha
Epsllon college fraternity is holding its an-

nual
¬

session in this city. At today's meet-
ing

¬

committees on credentials and perma-
meiit

-
were elected. Thu fra-

nlty
-

Is the third largest In the country ,
having fifty permanent chapters. The ses-
sion

¬

will last until Friday evening ,

TI.MI:

Thu North"CBtcrii Mne.
The castbuuml local , No. 8 , now loaves

Omahn daily at 11:05: a.m. The "Chi ¬

cage Limited , " No. 0 , leaves at1:05: n. in. ,

arriving at Chicago 8:15: a. in. , and the
"Kastui'ii Flyer , " No , U , loaves at 0:30-
I

:

I ) , in. , and arrives at Chiwigo U)0; ) a. in-
.by

.
all odds the most convenient train

from Omaha to Chicago , Tno equip-
ment

¬

remains unchanged , because
people expect notnathing "above the
average" on "Northwestern" trains.
City ticltcv oillco , 1-101 Farnanf street ,

Ilolltlity Itittoi.
Cheap rates between points within

200 miles have boon by the
P. K. & M. V. and S. U. & P. H. 'Ryu. ,

for the holidays. Tickets on bale De-

cember
-

i't! , 21 , 25 , SO , III , 180t.; and Janu-
ary

¬

1st 181)1) , all ticKotfi good returning
ui to an Including January Urd , 1804 ,

Da not miss this opportunity t,0 visit
the old or your friends.-

J.
.

. H. BUCHANAN ,
General Passenger Agent , Omalia.

Holiday Ktllrniul Kiitrs ,

The usual rodut'od rates In cflcct for
Christmas and Now Years , via

"TIIK NORTHWESTERN UNE.1
Trains lenvo Omalm at almost any

hour you wish ,

City ticket oflice , No. 1-101 Farnain-
street. .

blMX'IAI. I.NCUKSION-

Tn tlin Fruit I.niitlft oliiiulioni loxni.
Saturday , December .' !0,1 will run a

special low rate excursion to Houston
and Cialvoston , Texas , and return on
short or long tlino tickets as you may
wish. Train leaves Omaha from Web-
ster

-
street depot at 10 p. m , For tickets

and full Information relative to the
trip call on or address R. U. Patterson
42o Ramjfo block , Omaha.

DEAD AND HIS MONEY GONE

Coroner and Police Investigating a Case

Winch Has Aroused Suspicion !

GEORGE LILLY HAD CASH WHEN HE DIED

Hut None Wn I'oilinlUipn the Unilc-
rtuhrr

-

Culled Drunken Uoinp inluiiftTcl-
lJtuilTatct niui Aru ArreHtoil All

Wrro Old ll.tchelori.

The police and Coroner Maul arc engaged
In Inquiring into the cause of the death on
Tuesday afternoon of Gcorgo Lilly uiul ttio
disappearance of n sum of money which , U-

Is contcndctl , ho held in hti hands at the
time when ho died ,

Hugh Fitzpatrick and Carl hlnuoll , who are
thought to know something about the mat-
ter

-

, have been taken Into custody , and are
now confined In the city jail on the charge of
being vag * and suspicious ehav.ictors. Lilly
was ono of the oldest residents of the city
and near the point of three ssoro years ,

which Is also about the ago of the parties
arrested.

Lilly was an old soldier , whoso business ,

that of buying up and repairing old harness ,

brought him In contact with u great many
people , to whom do was avery familiar
ligurc. Ills shop , which also wan his place
of residence- , was located at different times
indifferent parts of the city , his last pJauo-
of abode* being at 14.VJ South Thirteenth
street. Here Fltv-.patrli'lc ami Llndull mad ;)

their homo with him , the former as his
partner in the harness business.-

Tliron
.

( iiiy Old rclloivs.-
As

.

far as can be ascertained all wcro old
bachelors , who frequently drank freely to-
gether.

¬

. Ltndell , it Is claimed , Is a pensioner
of the government , drawing $ H tier mouth ,

but whether Fitzpatrlclc enjoys , or Lilly did ,

the same privilege cannot now bo stated.
Their mode of living evidently proved sat-

isfactory
¬

to all throe. At times , so the po-
lice

¬

claim , they were joined in tlioir feasts
by Patrick Kearney , another old familiar
form at the station , who is now also viewing
the outside world from behind the iron
bars under a charge of being drunk.-

Lilly's
.

' death occurred after several days
slckncps At the time ho was sitting in a
chair in the shop , upon which he had bean
placed by his, companions. It is said that ho
then had $150 In his hand , hut when Ilcafcy
& Heafey called for the remains a short
time later no money of any kind was found
and the body lay on an old couch. The re-
mains

¬

were removed to the undertaking es-
tablishment

¬

and nothing moro was thought
about the matter until yesterday , when Pat
Kearney called at the shop. Ho found Ltn
dell and Flizp.i trick there , both In a hilari-
ous

¬

state , and , of course , joined thorn.-

Tlioy
.

Tulle Almtit Ilio Alnncy-

.Whllp
.

In this condition ho heard Llndcll
and Fitzpatrick speak about the missing
money , and alternately they would accuse
each other of having appropriated It. In
this way the police soon received knowledge
about tiio affair nml Serftcaiit Whalon at S-

o'clock arrested all the parties. According
to Fitzpatrick and Lindcll , who were in n
beastly state of intox.cation at that time
and unable to render an intelligent account
about the matter , Lilly had no relatives
except a sister in Philadelphia , whoso name
they do not know , but ol whom they have
heard Lilly spcalr-

.Fitzuatrick
.

is by trade a jeweler and as
such has been doing work for linns In tiio-
city. .

1,1 o Is ..Uistry-
To manyipeoplc who have the taint of scro-
fula in their blood. The agonies caused by
the dreadful running sores ana other muni-
fcstations of this disease tire bovoncl aescrin
tlon. There is no other remedy equal to-
Hood's Sarsnparillii for scrofula , saicrhoum
and every form of blood disease. It Is reason-
ably sure to benefit all who give it a fail-
trial.

-

. _
Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills.

Choice Yale Glee club concert tickets
at 1219 Farnain , barber shop-

.World's

.

fair souvenir coins of 1893 for
sale tit Chase & Kddy's. 1518 Farnam bt. ,

Onmlm. _
Drcxel hotel , lOtli and Webster1 blk.

from M. P. & Elk. depot. Nat Brown ,

Pi1"-
$05,30 Cnlirorula iiiui Kotiini
The Union Pacific offer' , to the Cali-

fornia
¬

tourist for the.winteiof. 1893-1 a
rate of 05.50 for the round trip from its
Missouri river terminal. Quickest time
and best service. The only line run-
ning

¬

Pullman palace sleeporh and diners
through from Chicago to San Franci&oo.
For any additional informamatioii call
on or address II. I' . IJcuol. 1302 Farmun
street , or E. L. Lomux , uugeral passen-
ger

¬

and ticket agent , Omaha , Nob.

California
The great central route weekly excur-

sions
¬

to California via the Union Pacific
are the thing.

Time , trouble and expense saved by
joining ono of these parties. Passage
may be taken at any point between
Chicago and Ogden , Utah.

For full particulars call or address F.-

E.
.

. Shearer , manager , 101 S. Clark
street , Chicago , or your nearest Union
Pacific agent , E. L. Lomax , General
passenger and ticket agent , Omaha ,
Nob.

Ono AVny to C'ro-t * iu Country
is the subject recently given by the Now
York Sun to an article on "Tourist-
Parties" to the far west. The ono way
is via the Great Central Route Weekly
California excursions via the Union
Paoilli ! .

Solid comfort , jolly times , cleanliness
and cheapness exemplified.

Send for folder uiviiiL'details. F. E.
Shearer , manager , 191 So Clark street ,

Chicago. K. L. Lomax , Gon'l. Puss , am ]

Ticket Agt. , Omaha , Neb.-

San

.

PrunuUcu'n AIlilu Inter Fair
will bo one of the attractions on the Pa-
cific

¬

coast (lut'iiur the coming winter.-
It

.

will bo hold from January 1st to Juno
IlOtli , 1891 , and might bo aptly termed
the World's fair In minuturo-

.It
.

will equal if not surjiass the great
Centennial.

The Union Pacific is offering unusu-
ally

¬

low round trip rates to all Cali-
fornia

¬

points and Portland Ore.
Send 2 cents for our California Sights

and Scenes ,

H. P. Duel , 1.102 Farnain St. E. L-

.Lomax
.

, general passenger and ticket
agent , Omaha , Nob. *s-

to Populist CunCrrenci * .

At a mass meeting hold last evening a
Knights of Labor hall , 110-113 South Four
tcenlh street , under the auspices of the
people's party of Douglas county , th j follow
ing delegates wore elected to represent this

county at the people's party conference to ho
hold at HfistlBai January , ISO I :

Omah.i1) . & ttcavor , I. S. Hnvkcll , 1. C-

.Monigor
.

, H.Oohon , w llrewstor , G. A-

.Magnoy
.

, .f , Mj.Taylor. A. A. Perry , J. W-

.Tuonan
.

, G. W Covojl , Paul Vamtcrvoort ,
Simoon Hloorn.lolm Jcffcoat , B. A. Morrow.-
M.

.
. Nelson , S. J. Ibms , U. W. Ilonning and

J. Irvine.
South Omahn Alien Hoot , .T. W. Edgcrt-

on.
-

. S. P. Hrlfcham , 7. . P. Hedges , II. G.
Doll , A. A. Monroe , Kov. II. Whcolcr.

Country Precincts J. II. Taylor , Waterloo ;
13. P. ICnlght , O. A.Volcourth. . S. Carpenter.-
Valleys.t.

.

. Kelly , McCombosS. C. llrowster ,
F. U. Illbbanmnilngton ; P. McArdle , Me-
Ardlo.

-
.

These and all other populist * who wish to-
go must irct. credentials from the chairman
of the county central committee , J , M. Tay ¬

lor , 1013 Chicago street ,

Cure indigestion and biliousness with
DoWltt's Little Early Illscrs-

.N1.VEH

.

SECURED HIS BARGAIN

1Ariiio. ' HO-UII'O nit 4 miring n Hnrit Time
to Ort Omiili i Liu * .

Two men , Jc tin Homp'.oman as the plain-
tiff

¬

! and C. O. Killing as the defendant , have
gone Into the couvtn , whore they have
asked Judge Ambrose to decldo the merits
of a trade which they made last January ,

and which Involves the tltlo to the block of
frame store buildings at the northwest cor-

ner
-

of Sixteenth and Davenport streets , as
well as the tltlo to sotnn land down In Sarpy
county.-

Hemploman
.

claims that for a long time ho
was owner of a tract of 1(53( acres of land
down In the vicinity of Bellevue , aim that
during all of this time it has produced crops
which have boon the pride and envy ot the
neighbors for miles around. About the
middle of last January , he avers , ho was in-

thoclty andc.imo In contact with the de-

fendant. . Together they walked the streets ,

gazing into the windows of the larRO stores
until EJllusj suggested that ho was the
owner of some property that was as good as
could bo found. Homplcman wan'oJ to soo-
the particular tract and later on in the day
vns allowed to Raze upon the corner lot
vhlch Is now the subject of ono end of the
ontiovcrsy.
About this time Ilompleman ventured the

pinion that ho had something that was liet-
or

-
than town property , but. as ho had tired

of farming , ho would trade for some dirt In-

own. . Krtllng wanted to know what this
vas thai was moro valuable than a town lot
ind was informed that it was a tarm in-

Sarpy county , near a point where the
nighty Missouri always Hews along in Its

course to the sea. Going out into the alley
ho two men pot down In the snow , whore
lomplcinan diagrammed in the snow an out-
ino

-

of that Sarpy county farm , showing the
groves , the nulnvaictl land and the location
vlth reference to the surrounding towns
ind railroads.

After bantering ono another for an hour
or moro the two men got to the point where
they could agree upon the prices , terms and
all of the minor details. Then they quit for
the day , agreeing to get together at some
other time and pass the titles. That time
lover came and that is the reason the two

men are In the courts now feeing lawyers
aud lighting a legal battle.

The plaintiff in the case claims that at all
ilmos since thojlrst talk ho has been ready

and willing to turn over his frtrm in ox-

hango
-

for thoOtnatia lot , but that Edllng
las failed to do his share in making the
.racto a go , "and that now ho absolutely re-

'uses
-

' to confer with reference to the deal.-
To

.
all of this Kdling replica , alleging that

when first ho talked trade ho was acting in
food faith , but that subsequently ho learned
that the Sarpy county larm was nothing but
i bar in the river, the most of which" was

covered with water and willows and was
suitable for nothing but the raising of bull ¬

frogs.
Federal-Court All'ilr * .

The case ' against the American
Waterworks company was taken uu by
Judge Duudy yesterday. The suit is-

tirnncrht , Iw .tuili'f * XVMtnlnv t.n rnpnrnr fc nnn

and expenses for legal services rendered In-

ho; casein winch receivers wcro appointed
for the company two years ago. hen the
Dmaha and Denver waterworks companies
were consolidated under the Now Jersey
corporation the management of the Omaha
plant was placed in the hanils ot a commit-
tee

¬

consistinc of C. II. Venner , L. M. Under ¬

wood and J. If. Dumont. When the suit was
brought by the stockholders for the appoint-
ment

¬

of a receiver and a settlement of the
the company , Judge Wakelev was retained
by Mr. Dumont to assist Mr. , Webster in
mailing the defense. The stockholders won
the day in the courts , and the property of
the company was turned""bver to the receiv-
ers

¬

under the direction of the court. This
left pro company without funds to pay its
attorney , and Judge WaKelcy was left out in
the wet. .

The jury in of Willis F. Churchill
against Ncmaha county to recover some-
thing

¬

over 1,000 on a lob lot of county bonus
of the vintage of 1870 returned a verdict
for the defendant. The bonds wcro issued
to the Brownvillo & Fort Kearney rallroalr*
company , and ran for twelve years. The
last three coupons remained unpaid , as the
county claimed that the road was not com-
pleted

¬

according to contract.-

Jiirnrn

.

lor Next Ycnr.
The county commissioners have about

completed the preliminary work of prepar-
ing

¬

for the drawing of jurors for the courts
to bo held during the year 18Jl.' This
preparation Is made in accordance with the
provisions of the law passed at. the last ses-

sion
¬

of the legislature and is much different
Irom the old mode of procedure.

This ttino the commissioners have taken
the poll books of the November election and
thcrofrum selected the names of onetenth-
of the voteis who cast ballot ! at the election.
These names are soleutocl alphabetically and
proportionately from all of the wards and
precincts , and after being so selected they
are placed in the jury list box and drawn out
as needed. In malting up the roll of jurors
at this time the commissioners have placed
_' , aOO names in the box ,

Minor Court Matter * .

The calling of the dismissal docket Is ono
of the closing events of each term of the
district court , the purpose being to get a lot
of the old time suits out ot the way. that
they may not go on to the dockets of the
next term.

vosiortiny luugo ucysor was upon ino
bench and called the dismissal docket of the
September term and of tnoUOacases ll'J were
stricken off-

.DoWitt's

.

Little Early Risers. Small pills
safe pills , best pills.

l.tceniei.
The following marriage licenses wcro Is-

sued
¬

yesterday :

Nauioanil Addrow. Airo.-

I

.

I John II. Hassett. Omuha. 31-
II May Belli ulnorjOiimlm. . ,. 21-

j .InmosHtnrrloivOmiilia. . . .. 3'-
II Itoso A , Coyle , Onmlm. ,. 01
j I'fltor Kisc; , Onlalm. ,. 20-
II Maiy Hiiss. Oiimlm. 24-

J Oscar II. Hvetibon , Omahn. 3'
) Mary U , 1-ofstoOt , Omaha. SO-

J London 1. Olmrlton , Omaha. 21-

II Jcnnottu M , Johnson , Omuha. 24-

IXED. .

A ( fcc Jive llnt firttsa nntlcr llitt hc.id , fifty
cent * ; encli line , ten autx.-

jOIINriOX

.

CurJiii iifc'ed OJ yours 4 months
Tuusduy ovenlnu. Dec. 20 , 1803 , I'miuni-
ThurnUiiy ufluriioun at 2 o'clock fiom Ihu-
jeslcliinct ) of hur daughter , Mrs. It , Marti *

2127 Hrtstol HI Iiiturmont tit 1'robjiocl 111-

1ccmutury. . rrlomU Invllcd ,

Awarded Highest Honors_ World's_ _ __ Fair.
j

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes AO Years the Standard-

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement nnu

lends to personal enjoyment when
rightly itBcil. The mnny. who live bet-

ter
¬

tlmn others and enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , by more promptly

Ujo "world's best products to
the needs of physical being , will attest
the vnluo to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy , Svrup of Fips.-

Ita
.

excellence ia duo to its presenting
in the form most ncccptable nnd pleas-
ant

¬

to the taste , the refreshing and truly
lu'neficinl properties of n i orfcct Inx-

ative
-

; effectually cleansing the system ,

dispelling colds , headaches Mid fevers
ana permanently curing coiiHtipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the mcdjcal
profession , because it nets on the Kid-

neys
¬

, Liver nnd Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists

¬

in OOc aud $1 bottles , but it is man-

ufactured
¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on every
package , also the name , Syrup of Figs
and being well informed , you will not
accent nny substitute if oflcrrd.

SEARLESSEARLES
,

SPECIALISTS

iChronlc

WE Nervous
[ Private

Special and
[ Diseasss-

.rui

.

: , iiv MAIL
CciiiHUltiitlo-i Krco.Wo euro Catarrh. All Dl 00.101 of ta-j

Noso.Tiirpat ,

vlthnut pulii or dotcmtlori tro-n business.
Call on or address with sfiup forclrc il.iri fr J

book nml receipts , lirst sfilr.v.ir south of iioit-
oillcu.

-

. room .

Dr. Searles & Seirhs ,

Being- over attending- the
Holiday Season and now
that you will have plenty
leisure time , do not fail to
avail yourself of sitting for
a picture. We are bound
to please you , both with
our fine workmanship and
courteous treatment.H-

IGHCLASS

.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

313,315,317, , S ) , lOt'i St. , Oann.-

Tal
.

< o ElovaSor.
Between Farnam and Ilarucy.

Made a well
Man of

Me:1-

INDA

:

TUB GRE1-
THINDOO REMEDY

I'orci'cca TUB ABOV-
KItr.M'l.TH In 00 1IAVP. ClircH I .
Nervous lilbvnccs , Fullluc Memory ,
1aio. ln.Slttu | lep nes8ViukruiiHctc. , * 1
cause tliy pnntobun-aonil julcklv Inittiirrly ii'stnros-
l.o t A.inliood In old or 3 uu UK. KaMly carrfnl in vrttj-
mckc't. . I'rlcufl.dOaimckdKi' . HI * for * & . < ultli u-

urltlciiiriinrnnU'p to cure or money rifiiiMtcd. Don't
lay an imllnlimi lint liirlut on Imtliii ; l.MIAI'O. If-

yonrdnigirUt lias nut cot It no will t-enil It mcptUJ.
Oriental Mrdlrul Co. , UIKMKO , HI. , or Ihflr iE > uli.-

BOiM

.
) by Kiihn & Co. . Cor. 15th nnd DOUSIHBS Bin. , nml-

J. . A. Kulli-r a Co. , Cor Hth .4 DouBla 8 Hl , IAll A-
Ibyl'mil ! Srliiirldcr.-MI Hroailwny A fl I'earl bt. ,

COUNCIL lU.UKl'h , and LendingU-

rufMAGNETIC NERVINE.
Is sold with written

to eur-
oervouaProctrn -

on , Fits , Dliil-
nesB.IIcadnclioonJN-
i'urulglanudWuItO -

fulncBp.ciiUf ed byox-
co6louseof Opium ,

Tobacco nml Alco-
holj Mental Doprcs-

oeiuncAncrV Bleu , Softening of
the Brnln , cnuslng Mleory , Insanity imil Oenth |
llnrrcncsa , Impoloncy , Loot Power In oltliorte-
i.Premnture

.

Old A o , Involuntary Ixibcw , cniwml-
by or-eicrtloii of IJrnlniover-nutfonco_ . _

, oi
Itulvcsto .l7inlflrirnns tlu'lr-

NntSr.ri. Vlgo"nil'dimblci. . tbo Jo6 of Iffo ; CUID-

Sl.ucorrlitrii .nnd Fumhla A month a treat.-
ment , In plain packogo. by moll , to nny lcln Ml-
pur boi , 0lioxesja. With tsorilorwo give it

Written Ouornntoo In euro or refund the money-

.Ulrcnlnrs
.

frro. aunrnntco Issued only by our ei-
elufhuHEonl

-

,

Kuhn&Co. . SoloAgonts.Omalin. Neb

No Vacation.
To the business man whoso ilallcs-
jnnilo a vncullon impobslljlo labt-

Biiiiuncr Ncrvo lU-ans roino im KOliic-
oamluiiecesBHy. . Tlicylielpd gwlloii ,
ciiroliiBumnlannilbrncouiil lowliolo-
pyntein. . "A Ixix ia rnougu ," All
irueKislflorbyiiiiiil 81.

NERVE DEAN CO. . DUFFALO. N. V-

.Mnu

.

Divolopsd
RENEWED

'PHU ( IRHAT WPK
1 irlvor CU1MDIKR , will

rcBloru all thu tfuuuratlvo-
oib'in! . Iiiipotaiii'V Im-
poBSlblolf

-
COI'IDINK H-

UHWI Send for Ir.-o clr-
uularB

-
nml teallniomils.U-

AVOI.
.

. wnuiciNR oo.1
1' , o , llox 'J070 , Sin Pr.ui-
clbco.

-
( M-

l.NEBRASKA
.

NATIONAL BANK.X-

T.

.

. S. Depository , Omaha , Nab.

CAPITAL , - C4OO.OOU-

Oircpri

SUKPLU3 ,

and DJnsetorsinnry 7. Yates
flent , H. O. Ouahlnj , vlca pijuldont , C. S.-

W.

.

. V. Mo.-ua. John S , . A H-

LowluS.
-

. Hoc-J , caahlur.

THE IRON BANK.-
TT

.

n AT VJ wdor o-4ra ciurri
- li l &

Had a merry time ? Glad to hear it. Well you
overcome the effects of the plum pudding with wine
sauce , remove your head bandage , and get ready for a-

New Year's call.-

WE

.

ARE STILL HAMMERIRG AWAY OH THE XMASPLIll-

lL !

WE SHALL WIND UP SEASON WITH
A MOST WONDERFUL RECORD -

ONE WORTHY'OF UNIVERSAL PRAISE

Again , our establishment closes at 6:30: ; Saturdays at 10 ,

(nml other rare sumcs )

"These gems have life in them ; their colors speak ,

"Say what words fail of. "

RAYMOND , JEWELER ,
Corner IMh ami DDiisLis Street ? ,

TO TEXAS ,

Over the Chicag-o , Rock Island & Pacific Railroad.

Tuesday , January 9th
For information and particulars of Great Auction Sale

of

AND

Call on or address

L L Kl

Paxton Hotel , Omalia.-

Or

.

to

OMAHA and SOUTHWESTERN LAND CO. ,

911 Hutchins House Block , Houston , Tex.

llCll V 0 UljAnil nil Dm train ot
KVII.S.VKAKNKsSiS: , DBHJMTY , KTO that ac-
ruinpitiy

-
llioiti In iiiciu QUIC'KI.V and I'JJUMA *

NK.STI.V CUItKU. Kull HTHIINOTH anil loii'j
siren toavvry pirtor tiio UoJy. I will UIKHJ-
curcly

( -
|MCk d ) KUKK to im.v uiitlnrorllio pruvrlp-

lion that unr J uiKot lliunnuiiulo ) . AUilroii-
II WillOHT, Music l04lur. DJX 1'JJ'J' ,
Michigan

O. No mtnnioy' ' * 'oauns-
Vrltuntcnt o'naluuJ' lor luvuutar a QuIA


